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16, the following employees of distribution; Roger Gundlach, 1730
Atlantic Breeders Cooperative were W. State St, East Petersburg - 15
honored for their service to the co-op. years, communications; Joan Martan,
(From left) David Yoder, General 5824 Geneva Dr., East Petersburg-5
Manager - presented awards; years, keypunch operator in data
Franklin Reichard, 416 Owl Hill Rd., processing; Willis Ritchey, 1950
Lititz - 15 years, herdsman; Betty Linden St, East Petersburg • 25
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Lickin' Good
Nutrena Controlled Release CLS—

so different, it’s patented
Your cattle will like Nutrena Con- means an extra margin of safety
trolled Release CLS and you’ll like from urea toxicity-that’s import-
the benefits behind this new devel- ant when self-feeding liquid
opment in liquid supplements. The supplement,
patented process controls the Nutrena Controlled Release CLS
release of protein-building am- ijquid supplement—a product of
monia nitrogen in the rumen com- Qargj|| research. It’s great for dairy
pared with a conventional urea- herds as well as beef cattle on
based liquid supplement. This ran g e< pasture, stalks, stubble or
improves the feeding efficiency of jn tfie feedlot.
the urea. And, the slow-down

feeding programs you can believe in

® Nutrena Feeds

AVAILABLE FROM THE FOLLOWING DEALERS

H. JACOB HOOBER
Intercourse,PA M,LL» ,NC*

Manheim, PA

SWATARA CREEK
MILLS, INC.

RDI, Myerstown, PA

H. M. STAUFFER & THARPE & GREEN Mia W. L MUMMERT CO.
SONS, INC. Churchville, MD Hanover, PA

Witmer, PA

R. E. RUDISIU. CHESTER WEIST RICHARD B. XENDIG
Sales & Distribution Sales & Distribution Special Accounts

Manager Manager Representative
Phone 717-854-2281 Phone 717-741-2600 Phone 302-478-3058

Beacon Feeds, York, PA—Phone 717-843-9033

Winners Lancaster Farming, Saturday, Dec. 27.1975

announced Dale Herr
The state winners in the

national “Make It With
Wool” contest have been
announced by Janet Reed,
state Cooperative Extension
Leader in Home Economics
for Delaware. Contest
winners in each category
and age group Include: Pre-
teen: skirt, Beth Heller,
Wilmington; pants, Debbl
Ellis, Wilmington; and
jumper, Wanda Woods, New
Castle. <

(Continued from Page 53)
Logan has worked for the family for 31 years; Charles
Daughton, 16 years; and Dana Lowery started up a year
and a half ago.

Herr’s wife, Fay, and their two children, Tammy, 10
andDale Jr., five, also help with the chores, as is the case
on most family farms.

The Solanco area’s outstanding young farmer believes
strongly in maintaining a healthy herd which not only
produces but also reproduces. A victim of an IBR out-
break during his firstyear of farming on hisown, Herr has
continued to vaccinate his animals against brucellosis, for
example, even though the law no longer required it. He is
also particular about having cows checked for
pregnancies and staying on top of breeding problems. He
cites silent heats as his major difficulty.

A member of the Pennsylvania Farmers Association
and the Solanco Young Farmers, Herr made this ob-
servation of the highly competitive spirit found in far-
ming: “If a neighbor grows 180 bushels oi corn per acre,
then there’s noreason why I shouldn’t be ableto do it too,
and maybe I’d want to go for 190bushels,” he said of the
commonly found attitude. But he’s not so sure it’s entirely
for the good. Acknowledging its many advantageous
points and grantingthat his is what has made American
agriculture as efficient as what it is, he wonders if such a
trend might not push some farmers right out of a job
because of overefficiency and overproduction.

Does Herr have any qualms about agriculture as a
whole? Yes. One of the things which irritates him most is
when-a speaker appears before a farm group and then
that person spouts off about all the things which farmers
know. He believes that farmers should do more to let the
facts be known to “the public,” we’re presenting our story
to the wrong people, he concluded.

Herr was chosen as the outstanding young fanner by a
panel of three judged - Stanley Musselman, Charles
Schreiber, and William Fredd - on behalf of the
Quarryville Jaycees, who held their OYF banquet last
Saturday at the Robert Fulton Inn, located south of
Quarryville just north of Wakefield.

Contestants in the program included:Karl Herr, Fred
Linton, Carlton Groff, Paul Trimble, Dave Bitler, Jim
Kreider, and David DeLong. Awards were presented to
Dale Herr by the Quarryville Jaycees, the Quarryville
Chevrolet dealership, and Ray’s Appliances.

Thewinner was chosen, explainedKen Rutt, OYF state
chairman and a dairymanin the Quarryville area, on the
basis of: progress in farming (50 points); soil and water
conservation (25 points); and contributions to the well-
being of the community (25 points).'

Entertainment during the two-hour program was
provided by the Good Brothers of York County.

StateRepresentative Marvin Miller served as master of
ceremonies for the dinnerand dismissedthe estimated 75
people in the diningroom with these words:

“If you don’t have a good ag economy,you don’t have it
anywhereelse, andI say God bless each and every one of
you.”

In the Junior age group:
two-piece suit, Jeanene
Finch, Newark; dress, Vera
Hays, BridgeviUe; and coat,
Ann Griesinger, Wilmington.
Senior division winners
were: two-piece suit,
Rebecca Davis, Wilmington;
and coat, Jocelyn LeComte,
Wilmington.

The Junior Winner in the
contest, judged best for
accessorizing and fit, as well
as sewing ability, was Ann
Greisinger. She entered a
camel-colored wrap coat,
belted at the waist. The
Senior Winner, based on the
same requirements for her
rust-colored, single-breasted
coat, was Jocelyn LeComte.
These two over-all winners
will travel to West Virginia
for the regional “Make It
With Wool" contest, which
precedes the national event.

ERTH-RITE
SOIL CONDITIONER

MAXICROP
LIQUID PLANT

FEEDING
FEED-RITE

Vitamin & Mineral for livestock
and poultry

ZOOK &

RANCH, INC.
RDI, Gap, PA 17527
Phone 717-442-4171

£ Happy
Ik New
►w year!

Our success thisyear was not achieved by us alone. Your friendship, trust
and continuing patronage were certainly important factors. Because this
year has been such a difficult and yet rewarding period

... we're looking
forward to the New Year with confidence. While at times we may have been
strained to deliver your machine, you have been most understanding and
cooperative.

We’ve resolved to make every attempt to serve you even better next year.
So, in the New Year as always, you can expect the good service and quality
you’ve come to depend on us for. Our sales and service staff has enjoyed
serving you and we ail join in wishing everyone a wonderful day and a
Happy New Year!

Sperry New Holland
L. H. Brubaker C. E. Wiley & Son, Inc. I. G. Ag Sales

350Steb.riP.I,, 10IS L.m.St S,l« lle P
397-5179 SS' 315-257-5135

Stanley A. Klopp, Inc. Shollenberger A.B.C. Groff, Inc.
Bernville Pa Form Supplies 110 S Railroad Ave -

4th & Pine Sts Hamburg Pa215488-1510 215-562-2005 354-4191

Albert J. Noss Roy A. Brubaker Kermit K. Kistler
RD2 Oley Pa - 700WoodcrestAve Lynnport PA
215-987-6257 Lititz. Pa 215-298-3270626-7766
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